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Domain Name

Sqiarespace or
Wordpress hosting

Website theme

Canva account

USB Microphone

If you love the idea of hitting the
airwaves but are apprehensive of
going live?  Podcasting may be the

perfect platform for you.

PODCAST ING

Domain Name

Sqiarespace or
Wordpress hosting

Website theme

Canva account

Get started easily with an highly
sharable content platform

BLOGGING

Domain Name

Squarespace or
Wordpress hosting

Website theme

Canva account

USB Microphone

Web Cam

Lighting Kit

Scared of what? may be your
mantra and in fact, the idea of

going live is a great way to
connect with your audience.  If

you want to go "all in" going Live
may be perfect for you.

L IVE  V IDEO

Pop Filter
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BLUE  SNOWBALLL1

Perfect for tight working spaces
or those who travel, the Blue
Snowball mic delivers high
quality sound in a small package.

BLUE  YET I2

The gold standard in podcast
mics.  This is what I personally
use and love.

LOGITECH CAM3

My choice for a webcam.  This
one is Facebook Live compatible
and streams in 1080dpi.

LAPEL  MIC4

Perfect for recording audio for
Facebook Live.  This mic easily
clips onto your clothes and plugs
into to a USB port.

L IGHT ING  K IT5

For consistent, professional
lighting I highly recommend a
portable lighting kit to uplevel
your live broadcast.

Gear Guide

https://www.amazon.com/Blue-Snowball-Condenser-Microphone-Cardioid/dp/B006DIA77E/ref=sr_1_6?crid=1KHEMA4ENM836&keywords=blue+snowball+ice&qid=1568747280&s=musical-instruments&sprefix=blue+sno%2Cmi%2C201&sr=1-6
https://www.amazon.com/Blue-Yeti-USB-Microphone-Blackout/dp/B002VA464S/ref=sr_1_4?crid=2GLRE4EDS7Z8I&keywords=blue%2Byeti&qid=1568753716&s=musical-instruments&sprefix=bl%2Cmi%2C212&sr=1-4&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-C920S-Webcam-Privacy-Shutter/dp/B07K95WFWM/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=logitech+webcam+920&qid=1568753888&s=musical-instruments&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Microphone-Smartphones-Recording-Dictation-Conference/dp/B07MC6RMV2/ref=sr_1_13?crid=1L3FZ6A0PKDX1&keywords=lapel+microphone&qid=1568753931&sprefix=lapel+mic%2Caps%2C216&sr=8-13
https://www.amazon.com/HPUSN-Professional-Photography-Continuous-Reflectors/dp/B07NBP6D98/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=lighting+kit&qid=1568754038&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Blue-Snowball-Condenser-Microphone-Cardioid/dp/B006DIA77E/ref=sr_1_6?crid=1KHEMA4ENM836&keywords=blue+snowball+ice&qid=1568747280&s=musical-instruments&sprefix=blue+sno%2Cmi%2C201&sr=1-6
https://www.amazon.com/Blue-Yeti-USB-Microphone-Blackout/dp/B002VA464S/ref=sr_1_4?crid=2GLRE4EDS7Z8I&keywords=blue%2Byeti&qid=1568753716&s=musical-instruments&sprefix=bl%2Cmi%2C212&sr=1-4&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Logitech-C920S-Webcam-Privacy-Shutter/dp/B07K95WFWM/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=logitech+webcam+920&qid=1568753888&s=musical-instruments&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Microphone-Smartphones-Recording-Dictation-Conference/dp/B07MC6RMV2/ref=sr_1_13?crid=1L3FZ6A0PKDX1&keywords=lapel+microphone&qid=1568753931&sprefix=lapel+mic%2Caps%2C216&sr=8-13
https://www.amazon.com/HPUSN-Professional-Photography-Continuous-Reflectors/dp/B07NBP6D98/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=lighting+kit&qid=1568754038&sr=8-3


THANKS  SO  MUCH. . .

for hanging out with us for a bit.  I hope my
guide armed you with the tools you need to
make a confident decision in which
platform(s) you're going to use.  I highly
recommend starting with just one but
there's no reason you can't add another
once you're comfortable.
 
Another thing to consider is that effective
podcasts and Live shows require a level of
writing so the biggest thing to consider is
how comfortable are you going live and how
much gear you want to deal with.
 
Thanks for checking out my Content
Platform Comparison Guide.  If you'd love to
keep hanging out with us, click on the
button below to join our exclusive Facebook
hangout - Written Revival: The Lounge.
 
I can't wait to see the content you create, so
don't be afraid to reach out via the button
below.  Whatever medium you choose, you'll
excel if you put your heart into it and have
fun along the way.
 
sending love + inspiration,
Christina
 
 

E-MAIL  CHR IST INA

THE  WRITTEN  REV IVAL
LOUNGE

https://writtenrevival.com/contact-us/
https://facebook.com/groups/writtenrevival/

